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Details of Visit:

Author: TheKing69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 19 Jul 2017 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Peachy Escorts - Simply The Best!
Website: http://www.peachyescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07531989898

The Premises:

Easy to find and decent transport links. Flat on basement, small but nice and clean. Air freshener
smell.

The Lady:

Big natural tits, very nice. Short pixie cut, blonde but suits her pretty face, kinda cute but punk
looking?? Slim, good figure. Matched photos, young. 

The Story:

I booked for an incall with Alla on a weekday when I was bored and fancied a good shag. Her flat is
a nice, small, clean basement apartment in Bayswater with decent transport links. I showed up 15
minutes late and thought Alla might be annoyed but she was fine with it and welcomed me with a
sexy smile. She offered me a shower in her clean bathroom. I asked if she’d like to join but she
declined, saying she had had one just before. When I re-entered her lounge, she was completely
naked. I could tell her tits were completely natural even though they are gigantic. After some
foreplay and a sexy sloppy blow job, we switcfhed it up and 69’d for a while. Her pussy tasted ok
but generally not my thing, I’ve tasted sweeter. She got on top of me and bounced on my cock for a
while before I took her doggy, having a good feel of her arse, before switching again and me
cumming while she was on top. Alla’s a fun time girl with a great pair of naturally big tits. Language
barrier a bit of a problem but nothing you can't work round. Treat yourself ;)
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